ARRIVAL & TRAVEL INFO
How to get to the player hostel and tournament area
So, you have arrived in Denmark and you are ready for your Pannahouse Invitationals
adventure! But wait a minute, where do you go and how do you get there?
Here are all the locations you need to know:
TOURNAMENT LOCATIONS
All events wll be happening at:
Street Under Buen
Bispeengen 20F
2000 Frederiksberg
https://goo.gl/maps/Wb3DFpZrpKZrhrdF6

PLAYER HOSTEL LOCATION
A&O Hostel
Tagensvej 135-137
2200 København N
goo.gl/maps/5q8dS6rhXXqtxbN97
Google Maps Coordinates:
55.705414 , 12.543111

Traveling by Car:
If you are travelling by car, simply input the address in Google Maps or your GPS system
to find it! You can also take Taxis, but it is not recommended as they are very expensive
in Denmark and the public transport system is very efficient.
Travelling with public transport (bus and train):
You can buy tickets at all train stations – but even easier, get ready for your trip and
download the app “MOBILBILLETTER”, where you can buy transports tickets on your
phone:
DOT MOBILBILLETTER APP:
IPHONE: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/1415-mobilbilletter/id494862453?mt=8
OTHERS: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=dk.unwire.projects.dmm

In Denmark you have to buy at least “2 zones” when you travel. 2 zones will get you
around most of Copenhagen, but remember when you travel from the airport you must
buy 3 zones!! Whenever you buy a ticket it lasts 90 minutes.

TICKET PRICES

Kids (under 15) are HALF PRICE!
2 ZONES: 24DKK (approx. 3 euros)
3 ZONES: 36 DKK (approx.. 4,5 euros)

From airport to hostel:
When you arrive in the airport, you need to buy 3 zones to travel to the hostel. You can
use the same ticket all the way
1. Take the Metro from the airport (its called M2). Don’t worry which one you take, they
all go the same way, but make sure it’s the METRO!
2. Take 8 stops (around 13 minutes) and get off at Kongens Nytorv.
3. Here you will have to make your way from the M2 & M1 area to the M3 & M4 area. If
you are unsure, ask around, its easy and people are very nice at helping. You need to
find the metro M3 that goes via Østerport. You go 5 stops (around 11 min) and get off at
SKJOLDS PLADS.
4. Now you just have to walk 500m up north (up
the road called Tagensvej and you will find the
hostel.
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From airport to tournament place (groundmoves, 3v3 and 1v1 final):
If you are coming straight to the tournament from the airport you should follow this
guide! You also have to buy a 3 zone ticket, which you can use the whole way!
1. Take the Metro from the airport (its called M2). Don’t worry which one you take, they
all go the same way, but make sure it’s the METRO!
2. Take 9 stops (around 15 minutes) and get off at Kongens Nytorv.
3. Here you will have to make your way from the M2 & M1 area to the M3 & M4 area. If
you are unsure, ask around, its easy and people are very nice
at helping. You need to find the metro M3 that goes via

Østerport. You go 6 stops (around 13 min) and get off at
NØRREBRO ST.
4. The tournament is about 800m from here. You walk down
Nordre Fasanvej – it should be easy to find otherwise ask
people for “Street Under Buen”, “Urban13” or “Under

Bispeengbuen”
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From hostel to tournament area:
The tournament area is only 1,7km from
the hostel and you can walk there in
under 20 minutes.
You can also take the train one stop from
Bispebjerg to Nørrebro station and
half’en the walk J.
General travel info:
If you have any trouble travelling around
Copenhagen or want to go anywhere
else, you should download the app called
“REJSEPLANEN”.
REJSEPLANEN APP:
IPHONE: https://itunes.apple.com/dk/app/rejseplanen/id317007942?l=da&mt=8
OTHERS: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.hafas.android.rejseplanen

Rejseplanen is a great app where you just write the location of where you need to go.
Then the app will find the perfect route for you, including what transportation you should
take, the times and maps so you can find your way!

If you bump into any other problems with transportation or need any help don’t hesitate
to contact us:

Suell “The Gypsy”:
+45 40 23 19 83 (No whatsapp, lmao)
Amin B. (Arabic):
+45 71 54 23 16
Reda (French + Arabic):
+45 61 42 42 17
Jacob (Spanish + Portuguese): +45 28 59 16 67
Fiil:
+45 52 17 02 95
Liicht:
+45 60 54 10 01
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